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I In Time of Calm

Let your property to-da- against
and wind. The cost is microscopic. The
is great. See

T. C...... TEXAS.

TEXAS A
1 HARVEST EIELD

There is not a day in the year
that a harvestis not blossoming
from the soil of Texas in one or
more sections of the State.
When the "Frost King" hasour
northern states in its wintry
grip we are digging potatoesin
the coast country, gathering
strawberries, vegetables, etc.
and shipping by the carload to
the northern and easternmar-

kets, providing the nation with
the luxuries of life from our"

wiater gardens. During the hot
summer monthswhen vegetation
throughoutthe is wither-
ing under the scorching rays of
a burning sun, natureis weaving
in the Texascotton boll a fibre
that clothes the

Texas is by far the bestall-roun- d

State in the Union and
her soil yields a maximum re-
turn for labor.

Doinf Their Will.

February 24,
The Haskell FreePress,
entlemen:---
1 have received petitions with

35 names asking that I have
askell County placed the

provisions of the stock law. This
is to acknowledgereceipt of such
petitions, as it is impossible for
me to write eachsigner a person-
al letter and to say in my judge-
ment, Haskell County is already
under the provision of this law.
but if there is any doubt whatever
on the subject, i will haye the
doubt eliminated by including
Haskell County in the law as
amendedby the present Legisla-
ture. The lafr, as amended, will
carry the present provisions of
Chapter6, Title 124 of the Revis
ed Civil Statutesof Texasof 1911,
andHaskell County will be in-

cluded in the provisions of Article
7235 of that Chapter.

I wrote you on this subject
somadaysago, and will suggest
that you do not publish the form-
er letter, but that you publish
this one instead.

I alsodesire to acknowledge re-
ceipt of numerously signed peti-
tions in tegard to the sale of pa-

tent medicines, and proposed
amendmentto the hunting and
fishing laws, These petitions are
all too numerously signed to

of a personal letter to each
signer.
1 havehad severalpersonal let-

ters informing me that a petition
was underi,way asking for an
amendmentor repealof that sec-

tion of the Haskell County Road
Law regulatingthe pay of Coun-
ty Commissioners,but no such pe-
tition haseverreached me. and I
takethis method of advising those
who areinterestedthat they send
mejhis petition at the earliest
possible moment, in order that I
may give notice to parties who de-

sire to file a counter petition, so
M ini meiimiicr way uc ocieu up--

ton at the present Legislature,
mnv ariimirn at anv timp.

P Thankingyou for the favor of
publishing this letter, I remain,

Yours very trukv?
R. B, Hudiuhrey.

(

Storm Appears
is too lute. No company

in the woWd would insure
your property with cy-

clone on the horizon.

us insure

us NOW!

CAHILL,
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PrepareFor Wind

A fAMOHS STEER

24 YEARS OLD

Burnet, Texas,February17.

The famous Green steer was
killed here last week for beef.
This steer was owned by P. P.
Green,presidentof the Burnet
National Bank. The steer was
twenty-fou-r years of age, and
the most curious feature about
him wasthathis horns measured
seven and one-hal- f feet from tip
to tip.

Mr. Green lias been offered
fancy prices for these horns
many times, but ho has refused
to sell them. The steer has for
years run on Mr. Green's ranch
in this and Llanocounties.

Green of the old school of
ranchmen and treasures the
horns of the steerfor the reason
that they are reminders of day
that gone, that of the old
longhornTexassteers,the steer
that first madeTexasfamousin
the cattle industry.

Will Considerits Merits.
The HaskellFreePress,

Haskell, Texas.
Gentlemen:

have received
many petitions, both for and
against the law relating to the
saleof patentmedicines that
is impossible for me to answer
each petition with personal
letter, therefore, take this
meansof acknowledgingreceipt
qf all petitions which have reach-
ed me. will give all mattersin-

volved very careful investiga-
tion whenvjhey come before the
House. Up to this writing
have not had time to investigate
everyone of the measures. do
not know what their respective
merits are, hence, can not say
how will vote.

Yours very truly,
R. B. Humphrey.

Library Notes

Since the large new bookcase
hasbeenreceived, thebooks have
beenarrangedaccocng to sub-
jects, and show toN much better
advantage. Therearemore than
600 bookson theshelvesnow and
while largenumberare popular
fiction, therearemany volumes of
referenceandof standard fiction,
poems, essays,religious and'chil-

dren books. A list of the books
according to subjectswill be pub-
lished later. Much to the regret
of the ciub ladies the story hour
hasbeendiscontinued until sum-
mer. As the children have never
lost interestin this hour the ladies
fee) repaid tor the extra labor it
has causedand promise that the
work when takenup in the sum-
merwill be made even more in-

terestingif possible, y
.X.S a . , - "'.'iSkirY.V!.
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What thetin can is to civilized humanity, the silo is to live-stoc-

The progressof the daily interests is marked by the silo. The
principles in the preservationof fruits and garden truck are the
sameas thoseinvolved in the preservationof ensilage.It is simply
a questionof keepingout the air. The tin can is sealedwhile the
air has beendriven off byeat, the object being to reduce the
oxygen in the can to a minimum. For the preservationof ensilage,
the object alwayB is to exclude the air. This is accomplishedby
cutting the silage in sucha way that it will pack itself, the inter-
spacesbeingoccupiedbythejuice of the greenmaterial or by the
water added. The1silo in this country datesbackto about theyear
1875. Since then therehasbeen much talkaboutthe various kinds
of silos, the materialto be employed in their construction, their
filling, and the bestway to preserve it.

Silo Construction.

Silos are built in variousshapes,but the circular form is prefer
able becauseit adds the least resistanceto the settling process,
and leaves the least possibleair space. They are built of wood or
iron or cement. Each materialhas its advantagesand disadvant-
ages,anda decision as to which material is preferable must of
necessitydependupon local conditions.

The silo is usually built aboveground, and machinesare on the
market for cutting and elevating the silage. The inner surfaceof
the walls should be perfectly smooth, and in filling the silo two
men at least shouldbe employed to distribute the silage as it is
dumped,and tramp it solidly next the wall. Since the weight of
the ensilagehelps to pack it, silos should be from thirty to forty
feet in height. A portion or all of this may be underground if
convenient.

The advantagesof storing the products of the field in a silo
rather than curing them in the sun and stacking them may be
expressedas follows: First, the silo offers the only meansof pre-
serving the entire feedingvalue of the forage. ltMias been deter-
mined in the caseof corn that it reachesthe highest stateof ma-

turity when the grain passes from the milk into the dough. At
that time a greater quantity of digestible nutrients are stored
than at any other time. If it be cut then and placed in the silo
there is no loss. But if it bo left in the field to ripen, and handled
in the ordinary way thereis a loss anywherefrom twenty-liv- e to
forty percent. This is true of the sorghumsas well theseshould
be cut and siloed whenthe seedis in the dough.

Second, thereis a great economy in siloing a crop over the or-

dinary methodof harvest. It is stored in lessspace, is moro con-

venient to feed, and is harvestedmore rapidly.
Third, the forage in the shapeof ensilage is much morepalat-

able, is moreeasily digested,andkeepsthe stock in betterhealth,
producing a larger How of milk anda greaterpercent of butter
fat than dry feed.

reeding Value of Silage.

In regardto the feeding value of silage, bulletin No. 70 of the
Missouri Experiment Station statesthat a crop of corn yielding
thirty bushels to the acre will makesix tons of silage;or in other
words, if the number of bushelsper acre bo divided by five the
result will be the number of tonsof silageper acre,and that forty
poundsof silagea day is asmuchasany animal requires. At this
ratea herd of ten cows will consume thirty-si- x tons" of ensilagein
six months; twelve cows will consume foijty-thre- e tons, fifteen
cows fifty-fou- r tons, thirty cows one hundred eight tons, and so
on. Thus a herdof thirty cows could bemaintainedfor six months
on twelve acres of corn, which if harvested in'therordinary way
would run thirty bushlesto the acre.

Capacity of Silos.

A round silo thirty-si- x feet high and ten feet in diameter will
hold fifty-seve- n tons; twelve feet, eighty-tw- o tons; fourteen feet,
one hundredfourteen tons; sixteen feet, one hundred fifty-eigh- t

tons; eighteenfeet, two hundredtons.
The Under-grou- Silo.

Within the last few yearsthe construction of undergroundsilos
hascome into vogue. A pit from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e feet is dug
and the walls cementedor bricked andplastered. The advantages
of the underground silo are, first cheapness,second freedom
from frost and injuries from wind and weather.

Use of Old Buildings.

It is not absolutelynecessaryin order to preserve ensilageto
have an especial building constructed after model plans. An old
housewith plasteredwalls makesa fairly good silo, or any inclos-ur-e

into which green material may becrowded to exclude the air
will preserveit a reasonabletime.

What Kind of Crops Can be Used In a Silo.

Any kind of forage crop may be converted into ensilago.
Corn by reasonof its succulentnature, kaffir, niilo, and the whole
sorghum familymakegood ensilage. Alfalfa andclover are easily
preserved in this way, and in fact most any of the grassescan be
atken directly from the field when damp and placed in storage
with much less troublethancuring them in the field and hauling
them to the barnor stacking them.

The Silo I the Seal-w- M West.

In the vast region betweentho one hundrethmeridian andthe
mountains where the rainfall averagesless than twenty inches,
the growing of corn and ordinary farm crops is somewhat un-

certain not becausethe rainfall is insufficient to mature a crop,
but becausethe farmersnow occupyingthis region aro not suffi-
ciently acquainted with the methodsnecessary to conservethe
moisture to be sureor results. Under theseconditions the dairy
cow and the silo aro veritable God-send- There never was a year
so dry but by a reasonableexercise of care crons of corn, milo,
kaffir and sorghum that would run from threeto six tons per acre
could not bo raised. These crops properly soiled will furnish
abundant feedfor thodairy herdduVing tho winter and tho periods
of drouthwhen tho pasturageis short, With tho ready market
for cream and thopossibilities for abundant ensilago,thereis no
reasonwhy tho entire plains country with its fifteen inchesof
rainfall cannotbo mauo profitable

'K

as,a stock aqd dairy qountry.

WANT A WATCH FREE?
How would you like to havea brand new-watc-h

to carry around? You'd like it would-
n't you? Well we want you to haveit and;
we aregoing to tell you how you can get cxu.
and it will be all yours too. It won't costyam
a cent either. That's still more interesting.;
isn't it? Now listen boys: With every suite
that we sell (Boys suitsonly) for $5 or er
we aregoing to give an Uncle Sam waters
Uncle Sam (that'sthe watch) is a dandy andL
is guaranteedto run andkeepgood time, fox
a year. Ask the jeweler what the priee: wX

Uncle Samis andhe will tell you $1. Thati.fe
exactlywhat it is worth too, boys.

Now while we are talking to you aboon
this watch,just a word aboutour boys clothes-Boy-s

they are simply great. You cant
beat 'em at all. You know somethingabout
Eiderheimer Stein Clothes don't you? That's
ours. That's the kind of clothes we gmv
watchesaway with. We have sold boys-clothe-s

for 22 yearsand this is the greatest,
line we haveeverhada peepat. They're, ail
wool madeby the best tailors in America,
andas to the style well boys just come and
look at them andwe will talk that part over
together.

Now listen boys: When you mention,
this matterto your "Pop" and he saysthathey
hasno moneyto spendfor a watch, you ?&.
tell him to cut it out andcome along over to
Alexandersand toeveryother store in townr
and forget aboutthe watchwhile he is look-
ing, andno matter whether he comes here
first or last,just so he plays fair and looks,
everywhere,then after he has had his. looki
andcomparedours andthe others together;,
thenyou will get an EiderheimerStein suit azz&
an Uncle Samwatch (worth $1) all forr the
price of a suit. The bestpart of this deal! isr
thatyour "Pop" will be proud of you in that
EiderheimerStein Suit, andyou will be proudi

of him for deciding in favor of us and you..

We haveyour suitandwatch laid up for
you and we will expect you to come for it
soon.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
THE BIG

ll.iakull, Texas

J. BEAL SNEED

IS ACQUITTED

VERNON, Tex., Feb. 25-J- ohn

Beal Sneed was acquitted this
morning of killing Albert Boyceat
Amarillo on Sept. 14, 1912.

The verdict was returned at
9:15. and was found on the first
ballot after fifty-fiv- e minutes'de-

liberation.
Saeed Leapt to Nit Feet

At the word "Not" in the ver-
dict, J. B. Sneed, the defendant,
jumped from his chair and clap-
ped his hands.

JudgeNabers demanded,"Who
did that?"

"I did," Sneed answered,his
face crimson with joy.

"I fine you fifty dollars," said
the judge, smiling, and in the
samebreath added, "No I won't
either. No, no, I won't."

Thecourtroom applauded.
In thejury for a time one man

was undecided,all the others be-
ing for acquittal.
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STORE
IFebruary27th, lMi.

THE WANING

POWER Of STEAM

A contestof unusuaKjjuenserir
for supremacy as a-- propelllngr
powerhas beengoing oa atoaag
the elements in the realm I"
transportationin this Statedati-
ng the pastyean

Gas and electricity liava.cSi
lengedsteamas-- a motive pewat
In a few instancestV rnnnniiT.,
hasdisplacedthe steasnTjiiiiti
on its own rails and i&nawjoav- -
structionmileage electrioifcjrg
much to its credit..

Tho gas motor fe.
twelve schedulesi& this fTtrtn i

the following linesr TxM..suMft
Pacific, Texas Midland;,. Saa-Fe- ,

Frisco, and Quanah,AeiBjfeS
Pacific. Of new cmmb-w-kuv-i

during the year, 15& mltm.MwJLy
f4-nn- nM.l OK. ..21a. .1. i. . "'.qiajuiu uuu ot iuui?vit5UbriMig,

Subscribe for thfrFreaPriiU-jM- i
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THE CAT'S COM
WHAT CAT? why

&jlm bJLusa

We have sold half interest in our businessto Pinkerion Bros, and the name will be known as

W
Kzs&ra Rgase rcerin rurnniure

. ...

i
. . .. s.t ' ;.t r i -- w

! t, !

Now we are open for business,we have large and line of up-to-da-
te Furniture, Ve shall expect

large portion of our old customersto come in and trade some with us, as we have always tried to give them their
money'sworth with every piece of goods sold them, and if it was not good we made it good. Now we will continue
to tell the truth in our businessand merit the of the peopleand build up our trade. We will continue
repairingstoves and guaranteethem to cook good or your money back. We will buy second hand goods. We are
better preparedto fix your rockers up or any kind of Repair Work, upholstering specialty. We have beautilul
line of secondhand Dressers,good as new, you can savesome money on them. Large Oak Beds Cheap, come see
them? STOVES, STOVES, STOVES, Come see the new ones, bring the old onesat once. We want them to fix up.

Iron Beds

.!

jjP

WMiHUHnn

P. S. Want old
stoves

tradesee
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We have a full

and up-to-d- ate

line of beautiful
and substantial
iron beds. You
should come in

andseethem.

We also have
somethingextra nice in Chiffrobes, come
and inspectthem.

Kitchen Cabinets

any-

thing

An extra fine line
waiting your inspec-
tion. Also a nice
line of China Closets.
We also haveon dis-

play Bird's Eye Ma-

ple and Mahogony
goods. They are
somethingnice.

Kitchen safes and
ladies writing desks.

Massive Tables

Tl

complete

confidence

Dining

Library Tables

See this Library Table and many others
which we have on display our floor ready
for you to look at.

BED SPRINGS We believe we have the
bestthat workmencanproduce,come examine
thembefore you buy.

BUFFETS A nice line in Solid Oak, Early
English and otherstyles.

WINDOW SHADES Window Shades, we
havethemto let.

This Large and Massive
Dining Table and many
others. Watch, we will make
you a special priceon
openingday. Comeand see

them.

DISHES Dishes, got

sell some,over loaded.

MUSIC CABINETS Yes, and many other very beautiful and

useful things too numerousto mention. Call in and seesomeof them.
MUNBMUH

on

to

Reed
Rocking chairs

of all kinds, you
can't know how
nice they are un-

til you come see
yourself. Yes

and also daven-
ports and sani-
tary couches. i

A full line of
babyhigh chairs
and little rockers

We have a full and
complete line of dining
chairs,so manystyles to
select from you can't
help but getsuited. And
if you wantacentertable
you can'tdo better than
to come and select one
out of our large stock.

We canbeatthebeater
whenit comes to Dress-
ers, we have the galore.

Rocking Chairs
You needto see this beautiful

Solid Oak Chair to appreciate
the good value that we will show
you whenyou comein andseeus.

SEWING CHAIRS-Th- ey arehere

BABY BUGGIES-A- RT

SQUARES Matting and
Linoleums and small rugs all

beautifully designed. Come in

early andget first pick.

This ih ii partial Iht of tho nice tilings wo have in stock for you and when you arc in need of any thing In our lino wo hope you will call or ring us up 177. Wo will appreciate
business,big or evensmall, Thanking you all for the past business,and trustyou will bo with us in 19111. Wo are yours for business.

or
to

our

for

Wells PinkerionFurnitureCo.

Rockers
likrnlki

Dining Chairs

EH1

ffBH

EastSideSquare
nearMcNeill &
Smith Hdw, Co,
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Correspondents.
Interesting Facts Gathered

0 Regular

Weinert.
Mr. and Mrs. Parish re-

turned from Lubbock Wednes-
day evening, 19th.

Mr. Bob Merchant died
pneumonia Tuesday, February
18th.

"We only know that thou hast
gone,

And that the same returnless
tide

Which bore thee fromus, still
glides on,

And we, who mourn thee,
with it glide."

Mr. Samuel Casey paid a visit
to his brother, T. L. Casey, our
depot agent,Friday and Satur-
day.

Mr. .7. D. Miller is up again
and attending to his duty as
rural route carrier.

Mr. Henry Monke, clerk for
the McNeill Smith Hardware
Co., took a trip to Fort Worth
hjyuay nvpniny

MrsTETE. Cockoroll and Mr
Camel left Saturday mornin

tXWfiyjLDOuri
Mr. Carl Jones came from

Dallas to pay a visit to his father
and friends Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. Robbins,one our
old friends, was in Weinert Sat
urday and Sunday. He holds
positionasbookkeeperin Walnu

mngs, Good luck Tom.
r. T. HT McClure was in

Weinert among his old friends
Sunday,and returned Haskell
Monday evening.

Mr. Jenkins left Saturday
morning for EastTexas,

Rev. R. D. Stewartfilled his
regular appointment Sunday.

Dr. Taylor from Haskell is
here filling the place of Dr. E.
E. Cockerell, who left hero
Saturday morning for Dallas
and other points.

Mrs. Jno. E. Robertson is
reported sick again.

Mr. W. H. Parish,proprietor
of the Silver Moon Restaurant,

the sick list this week.
Mr. Charley Barton's little

boy is sick this week.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Prattis reportedsick.
The baby Mrs. L. Da Costa

Nolon is on the sick list.
Mrs W. J. Howell is improving

slowly. She has been sick for
some time.

There isquite a lot of sickness
in and aroundWeinert.

Mr. Richard Nolon of Haskell
paid a visit Mrs. L. Da Costa
Nolon, Monday.

Reporter.

Uriah Jones. Hezekiah Brown
and JohnPeterSmith all sav that
Hunt's Lightning Oil stops Neu--
ralgia, Rheumatism and other
pains. Justtry a 50c or 25c hot
tie from your druggist.

KirWale.
Hello! how areyou all this cold

Sabbathnight.
' Health of the community is not
very good,

Dessie Kennedy is very ill at
1L!- - 'fl!wis writing.

Mn.W. R, Hunt happened to a I

flHr rwkXH! VSSsVA

' "'irJTItf
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--EVERYBODY IS COMING
-r-

r-rr-to the FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY for- -

HABIT yourself happy buying everything

THE FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY

CountyNews Ittms
i

During tne Week b Our

3
badaccident lastweek,while plow-in- g

he fell off his planterand
was seriously injured. We hope
for him a speedyrecovery.

Mr. Earl McNeill was a pleasant
caller at Mr. Kennedys Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. T. S. Grimsley and son,
Ira, were in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Williams visited Mrs. Sam
Turnbow Sunday.

Misses Bernie Grimsley and
Nelly Kennedy spentFridayafter-
noon with Mrs. Lilly Ernest.

Mr. J. F. Kennedy and son
Frank had business in the city
Saturday.

F. B. Ernestcalled at Mr. Ken-

nedy's Sundayafternoon.
Mr. Will Reese was a pleasant

caller at Mr. Hunt's Saturday
night.

Mr. I. W. Kirkpatrick was in
the city Friday.

Mr. Sam Ernest went to Rule
Friday.

Every one enjoyed the nice
rain which fell Thursday night.

With best wishes, I remain,
Brown Eyes.

-
Hunt's Cure rapidly destroys

Itch.Ringworms, Itching Piles,Ec-

zema, Tetter and like troubles.
Under its influnce the diseased
cuticle scalesoff leaving a smooth
white, healthy skin in its place.
A wonderful remedy and only 50
cents a box.

Roberts Locals.

Hello! one and all.
Health of thecommunity is very

good at present. ,

'Trim MapesSnd wife spent
Saturdaynight with Elige Atchi-
son and wife ofClif tonjanch

-Mrs: Roy Weavefand children
visited Mrs. Josh Hinkle Monday.

Edd King and Miss Maud Via
attended thedance at Haskell
JSatujriayniiii --jJ. P. Wheatley SjJCill ouwuuv,
ywith J. C. Lewellen

Mrs. H. MTKTng and daughter,
Miss Willie, visited Mrs. Atchison
of Clifton Ranch Monday.

Mrs. Annie Wheatley and child
ren spent Thursday with Mrs.'
Josh Hinkle.

Roy Weaver was in the city
Monday.

G. C. McCullough has returned
from a visit to HendersonCounty.

Mrs. Tilda Weaver spent Sun-

day at Mrs. Buelah Chapmans.
Miss Annie Cobb visited her

sister, Mrs. Susie Atchison, Mon-

day evening.
Mrs. J. P. Wheatley and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Force, spent Monday
evening with Mrs. Will Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mapes took
dinner with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Atchison Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Merchant of Plain-vie-w

camein Thursday morning
to attendthefuneralof his brother
Bob Merchant.

Well as news is scarcewe'll be
going.

Two JollySchoolGirls.

Cakacns Bad.
But Simmon's Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasantand'its action
is thorough. Constipation yields;
hilimionocQ rrnoa A trial fiin- -viiiuwaubaa kwwm. tiit vwir
vinces. In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only. Tried onceusedalwav

" t
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' '
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Resolutions Of Rural Letter Car-

riers Association

The following resolutions were
adoptedby the Rural Letter Car-

riers Association, of Jones, Has-

kell and Knox counties in session
at Anson, Saturday,Feb. 22, 1913.

We, your committee on resolu-
tions, beg to make the following
report:

First, we thank Judge Jas. P.
Stinson for the noble addressof
welcometo this body.

Second,we also thankMr. L .T.
Cunningham for his splendid ad-

dress, and commend itto the car-

riers of not only our local districts
but to Texasat large.

Third, we wish to thank Miss
Clara Loyelady for her splendid
recitation.

Fourth, that we especially
thankthe citizens of Anson and
her local carriersfor the kind hos-

pitality shown us during our stay
in their midst.

Fifth, that we urgeon the pa-

trons of the routes the needs of
looking after the roads, and es-

pecially the split log drag, and use
it regularly; and further, we are
we are in favor of a substantial
bond issueto build good roads.

Sixth, that we do most sincerely
thank Senator Johnson of Ala-

bamaand all who have participat-
ed in securing the two last raises
in salary for the Rural Letter Car-

riers, and at the same time most
humbly petition him andall others
who feel that we deserve it to do
all in their power to secure for us
at least oneother raise of $100
for the following reason: That
theParcels Post hasbeen thrust
upon us, and thereby increased
our labors andour expenses.

Seventh, that we extend our
thanksalso to the Fourth Assist-
ant PostmasterGeneral,P. V. De-Gra-

for the courtesies he has
shown theservice;and also W.D,
Brown, editor of the R. F. D.
News, for his untiring efforts in
our behalf, and that a copy of
these resolutions be sent to the
R. F. D. News.

Eighth, that we thank Bros,
R. S. Palmerand G. D. Fosterfor
their efficient servicesas presidsnt
and secretaryof our association.
We also commend them to the
state association, that that they
inav be elevated to the highest
office within thegift of that body.

W. W. Hyde,
Walter P. Pilgrim,
R. L.Tick.

Committtee.
'

How Foolish.
To suffer from Skin Diseases.

Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, etc.
when one50c box of Hunt's Cure
is positively guaranteedto cure or
your money promptly refunded.
Every retail druggist in the state
stands behind this guarantee.
Ask your druggist and see the
guaranteewith each box. You
don't risk anythingin giving it a
trial.

Come to the Freo Press for
neatandartistic job printing.

DR. JOSEPH DALEY
Abllcn. Texas

Practice Limited to diseasesof
of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
andthe scientific fitting of glass-
es.
Nextvistt Monday, March Hrd

office at
WRIGHT HOUSE

THE MEXICAN WAR.

President Madero and Vice
President Saurez were taken
out and shot to death in the
streets of the city of Mexico,
at midnight, February 23rd.
Minister Wilson and other for-
eign diplomats refused to at-

tend a banquet to be given in
their honor, by the acting Sec-
retary of State, until the assas-
sinationof thePresidentandVice
Presidentis cleared up.

On bad news from Matmoras
Governor Colquitt ordered four
companies of State troops to
Brownsville and PresidentTaf t
ordereda foice of Eederaltroops
to Brownsville to prevent the
statetroops from renderingaid
to Americans in Matamoras.
The Federal Government has
given orders to concentrate
14,000 troops in Galveston.
There is now a number of ves-

sels and about 40,000 men in
striking distanceof Mexico.

The assassinationof the Pres-
ident and Vice Presidentmade
little impressionon the Mexican
people. They have not, as a race,
enough sense of justice to
be shockedat any crime.

Uncle Ezra Says

"It don't take more'n a gill uv
effort to git folks into a peck of
trouble." And a little neglect of
constipation, biliousness, indiges
tion or other liver derangemet
will do the same. If ailing, take
Dr. King's New Life Pills lor
quick results. Easy, safe, sure,
and onlv 25 centsat The West
Side Drug Store.

Bob Barton Merchant
Born in Bell County, Texas

October16th. 1882, Died in Has-

kell CountyFebruary19th 1918.
Age 31 years, 8 months and 27
days.

He leaves a wife andone little
babe, anda father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Merchant of
Haskell, six brothers and three
sisters,all of whom were pres-
ent athis funeral exceptR. T.
Merchant,who lives in Los An-

geles, Calfornia. W. B. Mer-
chant lives nearTemple Texas,
D. B. andJ. O. Merchant live in
Haskell Co., C. A. Merchantlives
in Hale County,R. C. Merchant
in Wise Co; Mrs. Viola Holcomb,
Mrs. Ophelia Cameron, and Mrs.
Eva Borry, the sistors, all live
in Haskell County.

Mr. Merchant moved to Has-

kell Countya few yearsago and
was married to Miss Beulah At-

chison, in January1910, and re

I.&G.N.
Superior Service

Waco to

Austin and

San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

(open Op. m,
Departs 10:10 p. m.
HMHMBiMBiBaaBBiMa

City Tltkmt OfHe IIO S-t- lh, St.

J. C. Jones,P. A T. A.

mained here until his death
which was caused by pneumo-
nia. He was sick only seven days

Mr. Merchant was one of our
very best law-abidin- g citizens,
honest,industrious, kind-hearte- d

neighbor, and an obedient
son, akind husband and loving
fatherand was loved by all who
knew him; andaboveall he was a
consistentChristian man, having
professedreligion and joined the
Baptist church in 1898. His
funeral serviceswere conducted
by Rev. J. A. Arbuckle, at the
Baptist Church in Haskell. His
earthly remains were laid to
rest in Willow Cemeteryin Has-
kell.

While it is hard to give up our
friends and loved ones, it is con-

soling to know that they have
lived lives that will give them an
entrance to thatupper and bet-

terhome prepared for thosethat
love God.

To the sorrowing wife and rel-
atives, we would say, weep not
for Bob, for he has won the vie
tory and is now freo from pain
and is where there is no more
sorrow, no deaths, no heart-
achesor parting with lovedones:
and while you cannot call him
back, you can go to meet him
and be with him again in that
home whereour dear Savior is
and wherewe can rest in the
blessedsunshineof His eternal
love. We extend our heartfelt
sympathy to all relativesof Mr.
Merchant.

His friend,
J. L. Robertson.

The Men Who Succeed
asheads ot large enterprisesare
men of great energy. Successto
day demands health. To ail is to
fail. It's utter folly for a man to
endure a weak, run-dow- n, half
aliye condition when Electric
Bitters will put him right on his
feet in shortorder. "Four bottles
did me more real good than any
othermedicine I ever took," writes
Chas. B. Allen, Sylvania, Ga.
"After years of suffering with
rheumatism, liver troubles, stom-

ach disorders and deranged kid-

neys, I am again, thanks to
Electric Bitters, sound and well."
Try them. Only 50 cents at Th e
West Side Drug Store.

Program
of the Preachers and Laymons

Conferenceand Missionary In-

stituteof Stamford District; J.
G. Putman PresidingElder, at
Haskell, Texas,Mar., 0. 7, Mil.

Thursday, Mar. 0th
9:am Devotional.
9:30. The Missionary idea in

theOld Testament W. B. Mc- -

Keown.
10:00 The Missionary idea in

Tho Gospels L. N. Lipscomb.
10:20 Tho Missionary idea in

Acts W. P. Garvin.
11 a. m. Sermon A. L

Moore.
2 p. m. Devotional.
3:30 Tho Missionary idea in

tho Epistles and Revelation R.
D. Steward.

3:00 Tho benefits derived
from the Womans Organized
Work Mrs. P. D. Sanders.

8:80 The importanceof Early
Collection A contrioution from
ovory memberof tho Church
J. B. McCarloy.

8:00 Sermon W K. Strothor.
Friday Mar. 7th.

0 a. m. Devotional.
0:30 Tho Proachor and Mio

EAT

Prayermeeting A. L. Moore.
10:00 Pastorial instruction of

children What does it imply in
its relation to question3 in Quar-l-y

Conference? W. P. Garvin.
10:20 The Necessityof Rev-

ivalsHow shall we have them
i. L. Mills, J. H. Morris.

11:00 Sermon R. D. Stew-
ard.

Adjournment.
m

Many Driven from Home.
j Every year, in many partsof
the country, thousandare driven

I trom their homes by coughs and
lung diseases. Friends and busi
ness are left behind for other
climates,but this is costly and not
always sure. A better way the
way of multitudes is to use Dr.
Kings New Discovery and cure
yourself at home. Stay right there
with your friends and take this
sate medicine. Throat and lung
troubles find quick relief and
health returns. It's help in coughs,
colds, grip, croup, whooping-coug-h

and sore lungsmake it a
positive blessing. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteedby
The West Side Pharmacy.

-

Why We Have Eggs at Easter.
Washington Gladden, writing

about the history of Easterin the
March WomansHome Companion,
shows how eggs have beencon-

nected with Easter from the
earliest days. Dr. Gladden's ex-

planation of the origin of the
j custom of using eggs on Easter
follows:

j "Probably the fact that the egg
I holds, shut up in itself, the ele
ments of future life, a lite which
may long be dormant and then
come forth into vigor and beauty,
into consciousnessand activity,
madeit a proper symbol ot the
Resurrection. But of all the mil-

lions who have decoratedeggsat
the Easterseason or played with
them as apretty toy, or fed upon
them as a delicacy,very few have
ever stopped to reflect upon the
profound meaningof the emblem.
In my own boyhooda breakfast
of eggswas one of the unwritten
regulationsof Easter Sunday; the
main question with the boys was
the numberper capita that could
beconsumed. Among us there
was none of that dainty decora-
tion with dyesandpigmentswhich
hasgiven so much pleasurein old
times and new. This fashion, in
the opinion of an old writer,
'aroseamongthe Christiansfrom
the joy occasionedby their return-
ing to their favorite food, after
so long an abstinencefrom them
during Lent. This is not impos-

sible, for the egg was formerly
counted as flesh and denied to
good Christians during the Lent-
en season."

What We Never Forget
according to science,arethethings
associated with our early home
lite, such as Buckien's Arnica
Salve,thatmotheror grandmother
used to cure our burns, boils,
scalds,sores,skin eruptions,cuts,
sprains or bruises. Forty yearsof
cures prove its merit. Unrivaled
for piles, corns or cold-sore- s. Only
25 centsat The West Side Phar
macy,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
haswon its great reputation and
extensive sale by its remarkable
curesof coughs,colds, and croup,
It can be depended upon. Try
it. bold by all dealers.
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imBaSdngPowder
Made from cream of tartar derived
sold from grapes, the most dell
dousand healthful of all i'rute acids.
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We hopewhen Mr. Wilson takes
kfa seatasPresident he will take
upt he serious task of makinjr
the 3iys of American citizens
vxvar? in foreign countries.

.3 li2 Unit.--d Statesis foiced to
intervene in Mexico, it ought to
etfizMsh a government and see
tha&$hcis peoplelearn something
of 5f government before ever
wifjb-crawin- from that territory.

Owing to the meningitis the
legislature has lost about ten days
fay adjournment. In view of the
grext necessity for progressive
fessssSation,this hasproven almost

t cs2s:mtyto the businessinterest.

'Tirc West Texas Agricultural
sxaciafion meeting at Abilene

wax-wel- l attendedthis week. The
nnosfing will convene at Spur in
May. The meeting passedu res-olc-

endorsing the Katy con--
,

soJHation bill. '

Tbs "Democrats "of the foreign
wafions committee and President

TEirt arecooperating and assisting
IPwssldent'Elect Wilson to become
tfcToyfi;hjy acquainted with the
SkKicar. war problem. In this
fifgf&r sensible and patriotic

the various factions of
JSJjesneomightlearn a good lesson.

"kW.ft. Nelson.the"briUiant edit-"sirsi-nd

publisher of the Kansas
Gn$ vttltar, v;ae sentencedto one

- diryjoi'juU for criticising a local
cwrsct. When our courtsbecome

.JncTtune irorr. criticism by the
is son

is there in the of
van lawyer to a judge--
.srwfflthat makeshim or actions,
tvt matter how honest

criticism? DickensItem.

rjie tact that President latt
&istir concentratingtroops and
3SK?s.,n southern ports causesus
fta itnlieve that the
Jccs it will have to inter--

v&&? In theaffairs of Mexico.
tikJnk that even if intervention is

KfiIded the United States should
that an international

t&fssrt be established forthe
'2Hioreigneis in Mexico. The
series ox enls the past three
ttsfjatunts shows that Mexico is no
sameU hi trusted theChi- -

SalvesCan't
Ire o kln dlRfnHeu. medical

jiiutw&rltif arti now acreed on thlH.
itfvu'l imprison the rtlHeano Berma Inyar iCln by tlio uhh of Krenny nalvpn,

jlxX. sauM uncour.iKa them to multiply
Jiien" euro of aU czematousdiseases
sun brought about only by uslm;
aK Irtcaltiur iiKent In tlio form of u

mtxuu; .Tirn oermh out..Lfrplo w3Bh: A compoundof Oil
Tliymol, and othfir

i mif rraitn iiB combined In the D.D.P.
x?9Bu?pUoa Xl& renetrates to tlio I

Repn.a.ive u warned
li I) Humphrey, represent

latnufrom Throt knioroii to the
Texas Legislature, nnd author
of the hill for constitutional
amendmentwas in Dallas roster--'
ilny but refused to talk polities.
When askedthe reasonwhy, he
confessedto a very gropd reason.
HecAino here to be married, and
was.

Miss Aileen Roger--, of
was the bride, and the

ceremonytook placein thestudy
of Dr. George W. Truott, pastor
of the First Baptist Church,
about 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. A few close friends of the
bride and bridegroomu erepros
ent, including Dr. S. P. H rooks,

of Dnylor VniverMty.
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey will

leave tonight for Austin, and
after the cloe of the legislative
.sessionwill make their home in
Throckmorton Dallas News.

Married.
Miss Eddie Hamilton was mar-la-st

week at Gioveton, to Mr.
Earnest McPhial. The wedding
took place in that city where
Miss Hamilton has lesidedfor the
past year. We are not acquainted

the groom,but Miss Hamil-

ton is a daughter of Judge and
Mrs D. H. Hamilton of this city
and has many friends here who
will join us in congratulationsand
best wishes for their prosperity
and happiness.

Married..
last the 19th of

February, Mr. Neal Allen and
Miss ClaudiaNorman were united
in marriage at the home of the
brides mother, Mrs. A. J. Norman
of this city. Rev. J. A. Arbuckle,
the Baptist pastor officiated. The
young coupleleft Thursdaymorn- -

,nfor.a bridal tour. They
' visit Dallas and othercities

'0Il"e 5iaiL
The Free Press joins the many

friends of the younj? couple
best wishesand congratulations.

Card of Thanks.
The family of C. H. Merchant

desires, through the columns of
the Free Press to express their
gratitude and heart felt thanksto
kind neighbors and friends who
assisted and aided them with
sympathy during illness ot

the illness of our and
sister,Mrs. Earnest Berry. When
similar afflictions visit you, may
you have the blessings'of kind
and neighborly hands to assist
and console you.

C. H. Merchant and Family.

In the city of Munday an elec-

tion was held the 18th
to abolishthe former incorporation
which resulted in a vote of 66 to
21 for the continuance of the cor-

poration.

When the traitor and assassin
Iluerter was by the
sister of shecalled an
assassin, traitor and murderer.
The whole civilized world will
applaudand approve the rebuke

administered.

CareEczema
(llei-npf- t Rprrnp nnd ilestroyH them, then
footheH nnd hcalH the .hkln as nothlnifeUo liaH over done.

A CO cent bottle will start the cure
and tJ've you Instant relief.

Wo have mado fast of moro
than one family by recommomlutini;
thlH D.I) D. I'reRcrlptlon to it xkln

here nnd there, and we want you
to try Jt now on our poxltlve pay K'mr-ante- e.

D.D.D. 8oap Utepu the poreu
cleun; twk us.

CORNCR DRUG TORE.

5i72ssor people.it high time to their and brother, Bob Merch-OT&tff- ce

the recall of the judiciary.! ant deceased,as well as during
That election

xrcdinary
his
his motive,

--atfoye

administration
concluded

We
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trial

than
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t?Wjritertfrson, In-- u
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with
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with
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daughter

instant,
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Madero, him
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Souhtcrn States Cotton Corpora
tion

Juc Bule

At u meetiiiKr of the Farmers'
Union of Hill County the follow-- ,

ing resolutionhas been passed
ut different times, nnd before

(the SouthernStates Cotton Cor-
poration was born.

"Where.is cotton is the basic
4 pioduceof the South and b it

. .wj gam our vefdth or poerfcy,
be it resolved: That it is the
duty of the merchant,the bank-
er, and all true Southerners to
lend their help nnd stand for
fair prices for the same, m pi ice
that will enable the farmer to
take his children out of the Held
aud place them in school, a price
thatwill keep the boys on the
farm and not solid them to the
cities. We feel Unit the linker,
the merchant, the lawyer, the
doctor and other.s do not appre-
ciate their responsibility in this
line. Therefore, we call upon
all true and patriotic citizens to
put their shouldersto the wheel
and help to hold up the price of
our basic product."

The Southern States Cotton
Corporationhasheard thecall of
the limners and has come to
their rescue, to help maintain
and hold up the price of cotton.
This will enable the farmer to
tak;o his wife and children from
the field and place them where
they shouldbe, insteadof going
up and down the rows in the
heat and in the cold with a
heavy burden upon their backs

slavesand in bondage to the
cotton gamblers who demand
not only the poundof llesh, but
often the lives of the mothers
and their children. The South-
ern States CottonCorporation,
composed of farmers, bankers,
lawyers,doctorsand others, has
heard the cry of those who
clothe and feed the world, yet
are not able to clothe and feed
themselves. They have bound
themselvestogether, that they
may compel a square deal, and
bring to the farmer a just share
of the wealth he creates.

SenatorTillman said, in dis-

cussing the tariff, "If there 'is
any stealing to be done I want
my share." I will say that if
there is any stealing to be done
the truo and patriotic citizens
of the South do not want any
share. But they want their
shareof the wealth they create.
Stealing is being .done when
they fail to get their share of
that wealth and the South has
long failed to get her share of
the wealtn shehascreated.

The South is a slave and is not
free so long as she allows the
gamblers of New York and
Liverpool to price her product.
Then let us call a halt. Let
our own business men price
ou r product and not be so silly
as to askmen thousandsof miles
away what it is worth. Let us
comeinto the Southern States
Cotton Corporation. Let the
farmerbring his balesof cotton
and the banker his money. Let
the fools and wise guys quit
knocking and go to boosting.
Let the patriotic newspapers of
the South give publicity to that
matchless plan of George Dole
Wadley's. Let themcreatesuch
a cackle that the gamblers in
New York, Liverpool and the
world will know that the South-
ern States Cotton Corporation
has laid a golden egg, which is
not for sale, which will causethe
South to come out from under
the yoke of bondageand bo free
and independent,

Another resolution passedby
the Hill County Farmers Union
was

"Whereas the farmer in the
past has not received his just
shareof the wealth created by
his labor, therefore bo it resolv-
ed: That it is the duty of every
Farmers' Union member and
every patriotic citizen to stand
for andhelp to get bettor prices
for farm products. Therefore
we endorse all honest efforts
looking to th'it end, whether it

'
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be in or out of the Union. We
believe that the man who sells
his cotton for less than fifteen
centsper pound receives less
than it's true value."

The plan of the Southern
StatesCotton Corporation is to
price our product instead of al-

lowing Liverpool and New York
to price it for us. It is propos-
ed to makethe cotton net the
farmer fifteen cents per pound,
basismiddling, less the commis-
sion. This price will enable
the farmer to participate in the
wealth he has created. It is
proposedthat the farmer price
his product and he is asked to
lend a helping hand, and thus
help himself, by turning in his
cottonand receivinga portion in
script to be paid with interest
when the fifteen cents per
pound is reached. The plan is
as simpleas multiplication, and
if everySouthern man will do
his duty the plan will be carried
out easily and the South shall
price her product.

The Southern States Cotton
Corporationdoesnot belong to
one man or one sot of men. It
belongs to the whole South; for
every man, woman and child will
benefit by it. The people ex-

pect the newspapersto do their
duty in this movement of so
much public importance. The
Southhasa God-give- n monopoly
on cotton. Then why should we
make ourselves poor by letting
it go below cost? The blessings
of fifteen cents cotton will fall
upon the just and the unjust.
The just, when they understand
the movement, will got behind it
and do their part. Wo call upon
the unjust to come across and
do likewise; for it would bo steal-
ing to reapwhore they have not
sown.

The Southern States Cotton
Corporation'scauseis just. Let
thosewho haveknocked itin the
past knock no more, but bo
ashamed of 'themselves and
bring forth works to prove their
repentance. Cotton thieving
and cotton gambling must go.
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

haswon its great reputation and'
extensive sale by its remarkable
curesof coughs,colds, and croup,
It can be depended upon. Try
it, Sold by all dealers.
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ONE WEEK ONLY
m Mien :ni to maroij stil

Mi v.u,i. '. .. .1. ivr bly i i cji ctS oc uciaity to

calLat our store during the aboveoccasion if it is possible
call early in the week.

MISS MEWJIORT, in charge,

is an expert corsetierc sent to us by the Kalamazoo Corset
Company. Kalamazoo. Michigan, and we want you to accept

'this splendid opportunity to get corset advice for nothing.
Does your corset fit you as it should? Does it give you
.satisfaction? Arc you sure that it is the be-- .t model for your
particular use? Sec our corsetierc, who will answer any of

these questions and give you much practical assistance, You

should havea correct model fitted to you without evlra chaige.
Thesecorsets sell for $1.00 and upwards.

Amcriciin Itosmfy Madame(Jrace
tft.OO and upwards ,'5.00ami upwards

One of tlic best opportunitiesyon will ever have.

HARDY QRISSOM
STORE WITH GOODS

SEE THE ELEGANT
SUPERB AND COSTLY
EXHIBITION OF FAS-
HIONABLE CORSETS
SHOWN ON DISPLAY
FORMS THAT THE
DEMONSTRATOR WILL
HAVE WITH HER.
UNDOUBTEDLY THE

'MOST MAGNIFICENT
EVER SHOWN HERE

Club Notes

The meeting of the Magazine
Club Saturday was one of the
best attendedthis season. Sever-
al new members and associate
memberswere present and . con-

tributed to the interestof thecur-

rent eventsroll call and the lesson,
Act 2, Scene 13 of Anthony and
Cleopatra was the lesson for the
afternoonand it was ably con-

ducted by Mrs. Fields.
Interestingtalks were madeby

Mesdames Cogdell, Elkins and
Pattersoncontrastingthe heroism
bhown by the three Roman ma-

trons, Lucretia, Arria and Portia,
in the manner of their deaths.
An instructive parlimentary drill
was given by Mrs McGregor.
Thesedrills are given once each
month andareproving quite help-t-o

all the members.
The next meeting will be a

practical demonstration in Domes-

tic Science, conducted by Mrs.
Cogdell. The MagazineClub has
beenespecially honored by Mrs.
McDowell, the district president,
who has appointed two of the
membersto serve on committees
for the district meeting, at
Stephenville. Mrs. Key is madea
member of the Transportation
Committee and Mrs. Cogdell of
the Resolution Committee.

You judgea man not by what
he promisesto do, but by what he
hasdone. That i the only true
test. Chamberlain'sCough Rem-
edy judgedby this standard has
no superior. People everywhere
speakof it in thehighest termsof
praise. For sale by all dealers.
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Free Pressads bring good
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Grace Corsets

FfiiF!" We will jdvc absolutely free
I ItLL to oath nf the first fifty Indies

who (Mil upon tlio demon-
strator dining tlio above week h liund-som- e

ART PANKI,
MX 1 1 l.'J lnrlH'H

or tiii:
AltllMnCAN IJRAUTY ItOSR

DupllcititiK natuie's delicate colors.
Exquisite for the home. City tut
stoies sell them for ."iOe eucli

Ten Modern Commandment!
In the current issue of Farm

and Fireside appears the follow-
ing:

"I will study the languageof
gentlenessand refuseto use words
that bite and tones that cruslv

"I will practicepatienceat home
lestmy testy temperbreakthrough
unexpectedly and disgraceme.

"I will remember that my neigh-
bors have troubles enough to
carry without loading mine on
them,

"I will excuse others' faults
and failures as often and fully as
I expectothersto be lenient with
mine.

"I will cure criticism with com-
mendation,close up against gos
sip and build healthy loves by
service.

"I will be a friend under trying
tests and wear everywhere a
good-wi-ll face unchilled by aloof-
ness.

"I will gloat over gains never,
but amass only to enrich others
and so gain a wealthy heart.

"1 will love boys and girls, so
that old age will not find me stiff
and soured.

"I will gladden my nature by
smiling out loud on every fair
occasion and by outlooking op-
timistically.

"I will pray frequently, think
prood things, believe men and do
a full day's work without fear or
fayor."

Many sufferers from rheuma-
tism have beensurprised and de-
lighted with theprompt relief af-
forded by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment. Not one case of rheu-
matism in ten requires any inter-
nal treatment whatever. This
liniment is for saleby all dealers.

FARM LOANS
I am now bettor prepared than ever since I en-tore- d

the loan businessto handle your loan businessnnd as I have secured some now connections formoney, I can now safoly say that I will at all timeshaveplenty of funds to moot all demands. Our termsare liberal and expenseslow. ,

Loan business is my specialty and I have no
side-line-

Seeme if you need money. I have moved my
office to the rear room of the Farmers Bank, on firsttloor. n,

J. L. Robertson
FARMERS BANK HASKELL, TEXA6.
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Bad Manners
In very interesting article on

Courtesy," in the
March Woman's

theauthorsays in
"No well-bre-d man or woman

would into parlor be-

fore' he for business in the
and engage him in

discussion. Yet
interestedin

or civic movements to
""calll up a businessman at his

by 'telephone during the
and start the conver-

sation by stating that they had
chosen the knowing thathe
would surely be leisure'. They

.ignored the crispness if not
his replies, and

continued to talk his break-

fast cooled or his affairs at the
demanded his presence.

And finally have wondered
why their mission failed!

"Would any making any
pretenseto breeding enter
your at dinner-tim- e and en-

gageyou in know-

ing that your and family
awaitedyou in the
Yet how often have you been
greeted at the telephone with
this remark?

" 'Oh, were you at dinner?
keep you minute.'

"Rut the minute runs into five
or ten, the ho'din.? you

2u
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Telephone

"Telephone
Compan-

ion,

moijning,
lone-winde- d

breakfast-

-hour,

conversation,

dining-room- ?

Duke's

One 5c holds
mnnj of pure, mild

(smoking or, if you
will make mnmj clgarettts of

the foorl kind thut you
roll

e
t3

&(Jff2oyUliA4s

dJljmM

Coupons

WMira&,fl35ftAf

Jcharities

thebluntnessof

IJ$S

0waum& i
Mixture, made by the '&& Mters Co. Dur- - ji!

ham, C, is the with ciga--
rette It's the that Wj
makes "rolling" with men A
who want the true taste

selected tobacco

Home
part:

drop man's
starts

have women

home

hour,
'at

have

while

office
they

woman
good

home

Then won't

talker

,Cl

For

the

pleasure

known

dinner

vicknc
plpefuls

please,

H'Uiscli

Duke's
lAgHttt Tolwro

favorite
smokers toliaeco

popular
pure.

u re milking tins brand the lender
kind. I'ny ulmt jou will, you cannot

pet better Rmnulntcd tobaccotlmn Dnke'
Mixture

Yon still get the wmr big and ahalf ounce sack enough unke many
ciKurettes And each sack
you Ret a book crjr.irettL- - papersand a
presentcoupon FItliK.

Savethe PresentCoupons
coupons you pet many

handsome, dciimblc presents rtrtielcs
suitable for men, women, boys and girls.
Something for every member the
household.

Special offer for February and
March only

Our illustrated catalogue pres-
ents will sent Free anyone who
sendsus their nameand address.

Coupons Iron Duke's Mixture
with tags from HORSESHOE. T.. TINSLEy's

NATURAL LEAF. GRANGER
TWIST, coupons from FOURROSES ( n jkM ,..ii

$n
1 a Sii:o n
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a

a
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one
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53E.L,H,UT' piedmont"
CIGARETTES. CUX CIGAR.
ETTES,ana other faxs or coupons
issued t
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n

us

Premium DepL

St. Louit, Mo.

.

grimly to the topic nearest her
heart, while your dinner turns
cold.

"Is it any wonder that business
men protectthemselves by send-

ing clerks to answerthe telephone
or that in many households ser-
vantsask who is calling and what
is wanted before
members of the family? How
elsecan oneprotect himself from
telephonebores andthe abuse of
telephonecourtesy?"

m
Thereis more catarrh in this

section of the country than all
other diseasesput together, and
until the last few years was sup-
posed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and bv
constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, it
incurable. Science has proyen
Catarrh to be a
disease, and therefore reauires

treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, by
F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, Ohio,,
is the only cure on
themarket. It is takeninternally
in doses from10 drops' to a

It acts directly on the
blood and mucoussurfacesof the
system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Sendfor circulars and tes
timomals.

Address: F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists,75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

ECZEMA
BE CURED

I WSti It to You
You who arc sufforlDU the torturesof Eczema.Itch. Salt Rbcum or other
fkln diseases jou wboe dais ore mlscruble. wbobo nluliis are mado hleei
I As br Urn torilUla ItchlDir burolnir pains, IH mosendyou a trial of a sootb.
Jbff. brallnir treatmentwhich ha curtd hundreds,which I boliavo will euro J. C. Huli.ll R. P,

r

1 IV Willi II IreBi Wll lIU. WIMITO. W uuiiuh u ivm t'ai v.

Jukt fill the couponbelow aod loalLIt to me. or write iue, trlving your namo aire and address.
J will seoJ the treatmentf rco of cost to ou.

$Maa nwMMHM mmm tmm CUT AND MJSH TO PAY" - "
C. HUTZELL, II Wnt Main St., Fort Wayne, Ind. -

Pleasewod without cost or obligation to bo jeurFree Proof Treatment. .

Ace.

i
i

summoning

pronounced

constitutional

constitutional
manufactured

constitutional

tea-spoonf-

constipation.

CAN
Prove Free

The Cchtrs'. Wert Texas
Agricultural Association.

Tlio closing session of the
(Jontral West Texas Agricultur-
al AssociationFriday afternoon
proved one of the bestof the en
tire mooting. He fore adjourn-
ing at noon, however. Spur vas
selectedior tlie next pluoe of
meetingand May chosen as the
time. OH'rois wore cleelod as
tollous: A. 1). AlcL'iuHiHn. re-- -

r--.: p--
r i lr.i'.T A H' f .

V'ce-Presiden- and Homer B.
Wade, SecretaVy andTreasurer.

Maj Ganzer, of Denton county
representative of tlie Tinted
States government addressed
tlie Association at two o'doclc
lie is a well postedman on yri
cultuie and lii.-- ! hearers were
greatly interested in what ho
had to say regarding scientific
farming.

Min. Kalb, who delivered an
able address on poultry on
TUtinL.i1.Mf rtrtinnin lullflo flJ IIUI !ll,,IHl.l I.UW11, .....v.

short talk again Friday after-
noon and urged the needof farm
ersdevotingattention to poultry.

On Thursday the Association
adopted resolutions"" endorsing
the Katy consolidation bill. The
committeeon resolutions made
the following leport which was
unanimouslyadopted:

Report of Committee on Resolutions

To theCentral WestTexas Agri
cultural Association:
We, your committeeon Reso-

lutions, beg to reportas follows:
Whereas,this meeting of the

Association has undoubtedly
beenone of the bnstso far hold,
and whereas, several circum-
stanceshave conspiredto make
it so, be it therefore resolved;

First, that we thank a kind
Providencefor permitting us to
assemblein this meetingat this
time;

Second,that we urge that the
work and inlluenceof the Asso-
ciation be continued unabated
and every effort made to reach
the people on the farm.

Third, that we insist and en-

couragethe consideration of the
matter of in the
marketing of all products of the
farm.

Fourth, that we urge upon the
farmersthe greatneed of more
business methodson the farm
and the combiningof stock rais-
ing on the farm.

Thatwe thank the federal and
state government and their
agentsfor the great work they
aredoing, and extend to them
our appreciationand thanks for
their attendance and help in
this andothermeetings.

That we thank the citizenship
and Chamber of Commerce of
Abilene and Taylor county for
thehosbitaoloentertainmentand
interest shown.

That we especiallythank Mrs.
Kalb for her able and practical
addresson the questionof poul-

try on the farm, also .the other
speakers.

Be it resolved further that we
requestand urge that the legis-

laturemake theappropriation of
live-thousan-d dollars as asked
for by tho Texas e

Poultry Producers, for tho pur-
poseof maintaining a poultry
experiment station in connection
with tho A. & M. College.

That wo thank tho press for
tho cpntinued with
tho work that this associationis
doing, andalso tho railroads for
courtesiesextended.

John C. Hood,
J. B. Zachary
W.W. Burnett,

Committee.

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Haskell peoplewho have stom-
ach and howel trouble should
guardagainstappendicitis by tak-
ing simple buckthornbark, glycer-
ine, etc., ascompoundedin Adler-i-k- a,

the Germanappendicitisrem-
edy A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sour stomach,gas on the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY

I becausethis simple mixture antt--
anuseptizes the digestive .organs
and drawsoff the impurities. The
Corner Drug Store.

Subscribefor tho Free Press.

1 IHeil! I Smith Hdw. Co. ff

1 rfcrf;rtfS I
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A Perfectly Self-fiovern- ed Back Geared Steel
Windmill b

tnc UVTOL OLCCl WI1CC1 KJli LilC Ilicli AtJ L, llclb
long pitman and rockerarm

Partially assembledtop view

Top Gear

For Sale or Rent.
190 acres of Land, sevenmiles

north of Haskell, 155 acresin cul-

tivation two setsof improyements,
all smooth land.

T. C. Cahill, agentHaskell, Tex-
as. 6-t- f,

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00, One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

Removal Notice.

I havemoved my loan office to
the rear room of the Farmers
Bank andwill be pleased to have
all parties call there for any bus-
iness in my line, which is farm
and ranch loans and notary and
conveyance work. I am better

than1ever to render theKrepared

J. L. Robertson,
' ' At FarmersBank.

ALL

The new U. S. B.
Mill we

has been built
with a more and

of the of the
user. B. has
the of

NOTICE

The Farmers National Bank
locatedat Haskell in tho Stateof
Texas is closing up its affairs.
All note-holder-s and others,
erod i tors of said association,are
herebynotified to present the
notesand other claims against
the associationfor payment.

O. E. Patterson,
Cashier.

DatedHaskell,Texas.
February,12th, 191..

The FarmersNational Bank is
succeededby the FarmersStato
Bonk of Haskell, Tex. 7 Ot

You can say good-b- y to consti-
pation with a clear conscience if
you use Chamberlain's Tablets.
Many have beenpermanentlycur
ed by their use.
dealers.

For sale by all

FEED

You can get maize or Kaffir,
cleanandgood, for only $1.20 per
hundred: maizescreenings, excel-

lent feed for little chicks $1.25; all
sacked, Compare these prices
with what you pay elsewhere.

-p Sherrill Elevator Co.

Lot tho Free
Job Printing.

Press do your

TANKS

WINDMILLS

PIPE FITTINGS

TIN WORK

Of

KINDS

Model
which present

herewith,
thorough

comprehensive knowledge
requirements
Model raised

standard windmill
building.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co
AGENTS

v c r

Notice To Public
The Haskell StateBank, having

consolidatedwith the Haskell Na-
tional Bank, all parties wishing
statementsof their accounts will
kindly call and have same made
out at Haskell StateBank build-
ing.

Thanking our customers for
their businessin the past.

We are yours truly.
'' HaskellState Brnk.

8--

Children aremuch more likely
to contractthe contagionsdiseases
when they have colds, Whoop-
ing cough, diptheria,scarlet fever
and consumption are diseases
that are often contracted when
the child hasa cold. That is why
all medical authoritiessay beware
of colds. For the quick cure of
colds you will find nothing better
thanChamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It can always be depended
upon and is pleasantand safe to,
take. For saleby all dealers.

FerSale Or Trade
"Dlnnl DAMlniAval ClrkWaluuu'Ck ixcKiaic&cu vib&iuflu

fVaoli Qfollinn vpnrc nA Ifiifc1

feethigh; weight 1400; will trade
T.onri

P.O. Box 126,
-p ..Whitesboro,Texav5
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Fortify Your System for
THE COMING SUMMER MONTHS

Do not wvit until the hot daysare here to prevent that tired sleepy
feeling, but bein now by takingsome of our

BAMBOO PRJFR BLOOD BUILDER
It will cost you less, makeyou feel better, and the world will look

brighter to you if you begin now, for

"An Ounceof Preventionis worth a Poundof Cure"
We have the SpringMedicines foryou. Comeand buy them from,

SPENCER & RICHARDSON

Our drays are always subject to
call. Pinkerton & Loe.

A nice fit in glassesat W, H.
Parsons. 6-t- f

Mrs. Wingo visited in Munday
this week.

Get yourstoyewood from Pink-to- n

&. Loe.

Miss Nannie Elliott is visiting
at Seymour.

Mebane Cotton Seed for sale.
Hardy Grissom.

3kii5irtti

THE

WITI

COFFEE

THE REXALL DRUG STORE
'S&-&49iiS3- &

LOCAL
NOTES

jljjrTHE,VdRW--l
H&s-.mmzmny&r- rt

SANBORN'S

Dry Family wash, "New
by Haskell Laundry Co.

ConstableCap madean
official visit to Weinert Tuesday.

Mrs Nolen visited with Mrs. Da
CostaNolen of Weinert this week.

RememberThe Supply
have canesyrup in barrel.

Read our see how cheap
HaskellLaundry cando your work.

Cotton Seed for sale.
Hardy

Mrs. W. T. Hudson visited her
daughter, Mrs. J. E.
at Weinert the early part of the
week.

I Come in and Warm.
, West Side Drug Store.

Ladies desiring sewing may call
I on Mrs. F. C. Wilfong. 9 -- 4t
. Cogdell of Abilene was
in this city

Mr. Earl left on
a businesstriD to Coleman.

I Mrs. Boyd left to
visit in Oklahoma.

i

' Mrs. C. M. Hunt is with
' relatives at Dallas this.week.

Rev. S. D. Roberts of
arrived in this city Monday.

. SamanthawITliams of
in I i, . . ...

visiting

C. and family
from a visit to Cisco.

A. D. English made a business
trip to Wichita Falls Saturday.

' -- I,-f . . y.rvi..

BEGirT END

Lr riJTktkTT7fr' --. -
nttac

&E,MJTH ilslrYOIgRSfl

F. Alexander& Sons
BIG STORE

Rough

Lambert

Farmers
Ribbon

add,

Mebane
Grissom.

Robertson,

Wednesday.

Cogdell Sunday

Wednesday
relatives

visiting

Kirkland

Ramsey
returned

THE

process"

Munsey

G. B. McGuire called to
Munday on legal businessTues-
day.

Mrs. Couitney Hunt and little
son returned from Merkel

William Polston, of Stam-
ford College, spent Sunday in

Just
Smith,
gies.

Received McNeill &
Car Load Moon BrosBug- -

Uncle Andy Carothers returned'
Wednesdayfrom Coryell County
where he has been several
months.

M
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For Sale A second handsurry.
Apply to this office or G. F. Lang-for- d.

7--2t

Born on the 25th inst. to Mr.
and Mrs. 0. M. Guest,a pound
daughter.

Sid Post up from Waco
this week and spent several days
in this city.

Send your family bundle to
Haskell Laundry. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

For Sale Threehorses andtwo
mules. Apply to McNeill & Smith,
HaskeJ! lexas.

.J Mrs. the! t- - tu., u,in mi ui nit iiui i.

side was in the city Monday. poster community is in

W.

I

r

Q.

was

Tues-
day.

the

by

for

E

ten

was

I bowie Lounty. - JhaveN -
Seed oats for sale. Also baled

oats for sale. Lee Pierson, Has-
kell. Phone260. 9-- tf

For Sale 5 bushles of red top
cane seed. J. F. Kennedy, 12

UlSeastof Haskell. 9 2p
I lCi f Ailliit Inr AIsilatm.rl rt t

of

ere

jc:at uiui'i mi r i- . e .,,
meu c !

in- - ... .. , f, ,,,.
he Tailoiingl)usiness. "V ,
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of bind more together

j hauled bv us. . . ..
Pnbrtnnfr no

Mrs. Robert Reynolds visited
ifuilh hpr 1 1? l?rhn,-- (

sonjit Weinert this week.

Miss Anlida HulfC5ca'mTover
from Rule Saturday and spent
Sunday with the homefolks.

Mrs. Clark Denington, who
beenvisiting parents in this
city, returnedfhome Thursday.

Mrs. Clark Dennington, who is
visiting in this city, visited with
friends at Stamford this week.

Mr. F. Greer left Saturday
Pans,Texas, where he is in-

terested in a furniture business.

Plantyour potatoesin moon
you like, but buy seed from

The FarmersSupply,

Get your dinner when in town
at Mart's Restaurant. Mrs. Isam
Lynch and Miss Jewel

Mrs. D. R. Selmonot Big Springs
who been visiting in this vi
cinity, has returned her home.

Wizzard Mop, Lightens
Housework, gets in corners.
For sale McNeill Smith Hdw.

Spicy and appetizingadvertising
is Dill Pickles and Sour Kraut

FarmersSupply

ll!

r Mrs. Austin Wade, of Amarillo,
Miss Annie Elliott), is visit-

ing with her brother,SouleElliott,
of this city.

The

- Mr. andMrsTAT H. Alexander
arehavinga plentiful supply of

radishes andlettucefrom
their bed.

Let Us Rough Dry Your family Wash

Washed,Starched,Dried and all flat piecesironed for 6c lb
(No shirtsor collars included Rough Dry)

PROMPT SERVICE AND GOOD WORK GUARANTEED

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.
'

1
1 I

m

Another Treat.
3 o'clock lust Monday after-

noon Mrs. J. S. Rike threw open
the dooraof her hospitable home
to the ladies the W. Society.

Everything was beautifully
decoratedin National colors, ferns
t rai it g by the windows wore a
graceful touch.

Mis. S. R. Rike responded to
eachknock at the honl door, the

y 'hostesspreetiJ each gnest with
heriauiantsmile. After enjoying
the warmth of a cozy fire all
passed parlor where Mrs.
R. C. Montgomery proved herself
an excellent entertainer. Here
midst the strainsof the Victrola,
thirty-on- e guestsenjoyed a social
chat, then eachwasgiven a name,
hunt your pardper the fun.
A "Bible Shakespeare" contest
was thengiven. Each couple was
handeda of twenty questions

tell which book it was taken
from How similar they are in
places. The contest greatly
enjoyed Thecouple getting
thegreatestnumberof quotations
bookedcorrectly had the honorof
wearingthe blue ribbon.

The gueststhen passed to
dining room where lighted candles
threw a soft glow over the lovely
decorations. MesdamesRike and
Montgomery served a delicious
cream and course with angel
food cake. The souvenirs were
little hatchets, handlesbeing
filled with dainties. While seated
aboutthis lovely room Mrs. Tur-rentin-e

beautifully read the story
of a "Previous Engagement." I

hardly think those who heard
story,also the commending words
of the president, will allow little
things to keep them from their
missionary work.

Passingfrom here to
roomsall told to catch hands
,irwl "UWt lw llio Tin thnf Rit-iflc-

litis uui ciuiSL'U.. m;i,. sung, rrom ieenngwitn
"l"v. ,llll'um"" oimmis ...

W1 ""ll a",,7,7'fi'lt anntner hsin hin fnrniorl
tak the greatest care t0 us stronKyour goods
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Next Monday will be regular
business meeting. If you have
bot paid up for this quarter
tome and bring your change. Do
not be thecauseof your treasure's
reportbeing incomplete,remember
this is the last businessmeeting
this quarter.

PressReporter.

J. L. JonesanH famllyaruTGrL"
Jonesand family, of Rule, visited
relatives in this city this week.

Indian RunnerDuck Eggs
Pure White (Fishel; $5.00.

Fawn and White $1.50 up. Stock
from first State prize. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed, Buy of me and
save express.

Mrs. N. B. Webb,
6-t- f Rochester,Texas.

Lost
A solid gold brooch, set with

Pearls with Opal in center. Re-

ward. Mrs. G. J. Graham.

We follow safe, sane andcon-

servative methods of banking.
We ask and solicit your deposits
and offer you in return every
courtesy and accomodationcon-

sistent with prudent banking
rules.

The FarmersStateBank,
Haskell, Texas.

Guaranty State Bank.

Died.

After a short illness, little Iva
Leo, daugterof Mr. and Mrs. F.
G. Whitford, died Sunday and
was buried at the city cemotory
Monday. The Free Press joins
the many friends of the family
with sympathy andcondolence.

Attiitioi Comrades.
All Confederate Soldiers have a

special request to meet with
Camp Rainesat the Court House
March 3rd, 1913, to transactbusi-

ness that all are interested in.
Come without fail. Meet at 1
o'clock p.m. Respectfully,

G. J. Miller.

Lot tho Free Press do your
job printing. Wo aro prepared
to pleaseyou.
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u
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R U HUNGERING AND THIRSTING? $
COME YE TO J J

West Side Drug Store 2

Zi R U SICK OR ABOUT TO BE SICK? $
vf ! IIAVP. THAT PRlllCnil'TlON flllO) Af J

WEST SIDE DRUG STORE
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EASTMANS KODAKS

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wells- - have
movedback to Haskell and opened
up a furniture business in the
Callahan building.

Mrs. Scott Key, Miss Ida Max-

well and Mrs, Bert Brockman left
Thursday morning to attend a
grandoperaat Dallas.

For Sale On first Monday in

March. will have at Haskell
bunch of good young mules and
horses. Sam Earnest. It

Don't forget thoseindispensables
at The Farmers Supply. Tetleys'
Teasand Barrington Hall Baker-ize- d

Coffee.

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 centsper ton, by
takingcoal from the car, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t- t

Mrs. R. G. Fuquaof Wichita
Falls, who has been visiting her
father, T. J. Johnson of this city,
has returned to her home.

M. S. McGregor of Tennessee,
who hasbeenvisiting his brother,
W. M. McGregor of the west side,
left Tuesday for his home.

I have taken office room with
Sanders& Wilson, in the Pierson
Building. I can loan you money
on real estate,sell or tradeyour
land, and write yo'ir fire insurance.

T. G. Williams. tf.
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IN DEFENCEOP
YOUR.HEALTH
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be found

are

The Barber Shop,
southside of square, is
at the

Hair Cut, 15 cts.
15 cts.
15 cts.

Tonic, 10 cts.
Shaye, 5 cts.

Your solicited. G. W.
Prop. It

Messrs and Clough of
will carry a

line of Jewelry Cut
and Hand painted in

their new jewelry store which
will be open for business by the
first of March in Spencer&

Drug Store. All Watch
and jewelry

Eyes tested and
free.

Let the Free Pressdo your
job Wo aro
to you.

as men and old
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Mr. Hunt and Miss
Julia left last for
market, to the Spring
stock for C. M. and Co.

Go to the White Front
for your baths. They have

a stove in each room, and you
can be warm and 2-- 2t

Don't about wash day.
Let our machine do the work,
Our wash man a new
way on rouch dry wash. Haskell

If you want a nice bath, go to
the White Front Barber Shop,
where they have them at a small
price with thecomfort
you receive. 2--2t

For Sale A four months old Jer
sey male calf. This animal is a
twin calf, is from a known strain
of splendid milkers. I haveowned
this strainW milkers for four

and every cow has been
a splendid milker, and of splendid

Price $25. OscarMartin- -
The district court at

was from to
March 10th on account of the

of Thehealth
of this county should

take due to keep it
from in this We-ge- t

the from the
Times.
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THOUSANDS

Prescriptions
-

As to the that
and the gonorul

public have In our to
servethem

We specialize on preseripti compounding and
right up-to-da- in and methods. A

betterstock of prescription drugs cannot

You insured quality, accuracy and
prices.

If You Get It Where it is
MAY WE SERVE YOU?

I Corner Drug
wiwfrwwiiirfiiwiwwifriifiitiiHfik

Sanitary
working

following prices;

Massage,
Shampoo,

patronage
Brantley,

Meek
complete

Watches,
Glass china

repairing guaranteed.
glasses fitted,

examinstion

printing.
please

Winn week

Hunt

worry

at the
In this by W.

A. to
of

wasin
but she has

for tho
as first

for C. H. and for
&

She is a and
and

hasa of The
is a most man,
well and and is

for H. O. Wo
join the

of in
and

for the

LIFE INSURANCE.
C. D.

over & call and see the
Can and as

married bachelors.

No. 342 No.

-

Mukm 'iiTrilnitiifitiiirnriisi
,HiJaiaaswfi' ,

"

Courtney

Barber-
shop

comfortable.

discovered

Laundry.

compared

gen-
erations,

qualities.

Benjamin
adjourned February

prevalence smallpox.
authorities

precaution
spreading county.

information
Munday

Of

--TESTIFY-
confidence

physicians

equipment

anywhere.
reasonable

Best

Store

DIAMONDS

Seymour

Rich-

ardson's

prepared

purchase

F
McPhaill Hamilton.

Monday evening, February
17th, 1913, Baptist par-
sonage city, Rev.

Reagan, Ernest McPhail,
Miss Eddie Hamilton Haskell,
Texas.

Miss Hamilton's home
Haskell, beenhere

past three years, em-
ployed stenographer,

Konley later
Kenley Minton, attorneys.

most oxcollont
highly culturedyoung lady

host friends. groom
estimableyoung

known nopular,
clerking Hazard.
gladly with happy coup-
le's host friends wishing
every happiness, success
prosperity. Trinity County
Star.

Subscribe Free Prosa.

C?o Best
LONG, Atft.

Office Spencer Richardson's, New;
Policies. insure both married single women, well

Office Phone ResidencePhone

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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HARDY QRISSOM
HASKELL'S BEST STORE
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Monday morning we offer for your inspectionthe greatestcollection ofHigh Grade Merchandise ever
before assembledin Haskell. Merchandise ofquality andcharacter,fresh and new, direct from fash-
ions Center. New Silks, Woolens and Cotton goods;New Laces,Nets and Embroideries; new Voiles,
Ratinesand othernoveltygoods here for you. BrocadedCrepeDechene and BrocadedMessaline
in dainty,Delicate shadessuitablefor Evening andparty dress. Theseandother beautiful new things
we want you to seeduring this week.

We offer for your inspection large assortmentof Dainty Charming Creations direct from America's
Leading Milliners. An Early Easterdemandsearly preparation. We are more thoroughly prepared
than ever to give you correct millinery. Our showing is larger thaneverbefore andwe invite you
to seethe new things this week.

High Grade Hair Switches
Real Human hair in beautifulassort-

ment of qualities and in all themostused
shades. These switches are all three
strand are without doubt the best
in quality ever offered here before.
Pricesper switch up to S10.00

garments.

2.00

.75

.50

.35

Children Drawer per
Largersizeper pair for

THAT WILL
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Chi I drensDainty
6 MONTHS TO 14 YEARS

Reautiful Little Drossesin White and
Colored All well made, neatly
trimmed and possessingrare style and
beauty, price 50c to $6.00

A Bargain Feast in Dainty Un-

der Muslins
New FreshGarmentsat Reduced Prices

$3.50

pair.

While in market we
secureda large

of
Gowns and other

a t
g r e a 1 1 y reduced
prices. We o ff e r
you the benefit of
our saving in these
garmentsand urge
that you buy a liber-

al supply while the
assortments are
complete.

$2.95
2.45
2.15
1.70
1.15
1.00
.85
.60
40
25
10
20

Special Handkerchief Bargains
25c valuesfor 15c

Soft SheerandDainty these are tho best
bargains wo over offered.' Prices 15c each

or 7 for S1.00

Ji&&rg
KsffOE

Queen Quality Ox-

fords and Pumps.

PLEASE YOU

New

materials.

undermuslins

Extra

Hand-

kerchief

In Tan, Black and White in New
SnappyLastssuitablefor streetorevening

wear. In fact, a shoefor your every use.

Daintysoft PatentKid Pumps. New Tan
Walking Oxfords and White Egyptian
Serge in Pumps and Button Oxfords.

Price, per pair $2.50 to $3.50

L

PR1NG MERCHANDISE

m

Dresses New Spring Skirts
The new skirts are prettier than ever.

The styles and the materials are both
pleasing. Our showingoffer the newest
ideas in Serges,Ratines, Cotton Whip
Cord and etc., in all prices from
each $4.00to $7.00

Qinweaye
THE BEAUTIFUL SHEERWHITE GOODS

More appropriate than anyotherwhite goods answers the
call of Dame Fashionfor 191.1.

White Lingerie Dresses, Waists, Garden Party Dresses,
White EveningGowns andall White Goods needsfor this Summer.

We feature a wide range of patterns and weaves of

itfU?2dV desirablefor almost unlimited uses in making

white outerand under garments for women children and infants.

ovintt?(2ltiasa ie carm linenat one-thir- d linenscost

Beautiful New Voiles, Ratines, Silks

and Light Woolens

Our showing in thosegoods is larger than over before. We
offer a largervariety of colors, weights and qualities than hasever
beenshownbefore In Haskell. 40 inch Luster finished voiles in
all desirable colors foronly 35c
Ratines in White, Pink, Copenhagenand fancy stripes in qual-

ities per yard 25c to $1.00
Beautiful now silk including BrocadedMessalineandCi'epe

Do Chine, also a largo variety of fancy silks suitable for overy use.
We especiallycall your attention to our showingof Crepe Meteor,
Prico per yard 50c to 2.00

Dainty New

Dressesfor
Every Use

Beautiful Chiffon
and Voile Dresses
suitable for Even-
ing and Party use.

Ratine and Silk
dresses showing a

an ml Hrllffl

variety of new ideas in make and materials.
Also a large assortment of Percale and Gingham
Dressesfor houseandstreetwear. Let us urga you
to seethis collection ofDresses.

Prices,each $1.00to $15.00
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American Beauty and Madame

Grace Corsetswill be fitted

without(hargeduriiigthisweek

Miss Mewhort

An ExpertCorsetiersent to us

by the Makers of American
Beauty and Madame Grace Cor-

sets will be here to properly
fit your corset. To be fitted
right means

YOLTHflL flOlRE, COMFORT,

Style and Economy of Corset
Wear. Our Expert will show
you how to properly fit and
lace a corset. The right
selection of a corset for your
figure, how to avoid corset
trouble, andall free of cost to
you. Let us urge you to take

V

advantage this opportunity to get expert corset
advice free all charge.

Extra Special Lace Bargains
10c and15c values for 5c

Thousands yards new lace, including Dainty
Vals andpure Linen Torchonesfor only, per yard..5c

Imported ScotchGinghams
In variety of new Patterns, Price per
yard 25c

Red Seal and Utility Gingham
All new Spring Patterns,per yard 12Jc

Delhi and Everett ClassicsGingham
All fast ColorsandNew Patterns at per
yard...' jo

EmbroideredLinen Towels
Beautiful New Designson Extra quality of
Linen suitablefor Presentsor best house
use .75c to $1.00
Heai'y Bath Mats with Blue Insertion,
Extrk SizePrice. ..$1.10
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1 Can't Resist"
everybody wants more just as surely as you

offer, more is the answer if the offering is

WhiteFwan
COFFEE

The very aroma is thick with deliciousness a

promise that the taste of the coffee itself more
than fulfills.

Every reason to drink it ever' reason to buy it full

flavor, full strength, full quality full weight. A conscien-

tious packageof conscientiously selected, roasted and packed
coffee.

Ask your grocer he will compliment your selection.

Full weight 1, 2 and 3 lb.
air-tig- ht cans only.

Waples-Platte-r Grocer Co.
Dallai Denuon Fori Worth

Heard in Haskell

Bad Backs Made Strong hidnej Ills Correct-

ed

All over Haskell ou hear it.
Doan'sKidney Pills are Keeping
up the good work, curing weak
kidneys, driving awav backache,
correcting urinary ills. HasKell
peopleare telling about it tell-

ing of bad backs made sound
again. You can believethe testi-

mony of your own townspeople.
They tell it for the benefit of

you who are suffering. If your
back aches, if you feel lame, sore
and miserable,if the kidneys act
too frequently, or passages are
painful, scanty, and off color, use
Doan'sKidney Pills, the remedy
that hashelpedso many of your

HOUSE
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friends and neighbors. Follow
this Haskell citizens advice and
give Doan's a chance to do the
samefor you.

Mis. W. T. Newsom, Haskell,
Texas, say;: "Oik experience
with Doan's Kidney Pills pioved
that they are very effective in

driving away pain in the kidneys,
trouble with the kidnev ecretions
and other s mptons of kidney
complaint. We have known of
the merits of this remedy for a
long time and never hesitated to
recomendit to Kidnev suffeiers."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember thename Doan's
and take no other.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

BBS

NOTICE

BE IT ENACTED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS.

Seetieii 1. That tu tide 2957,

f hai'trr 1, Title 55 of the Revised
si mitesof Ihe State of Texas be
amendedsn as to lead hereaftei
.is fallows: Ait.. 2957.

No clerk shall issue a license
ltliout the consentof the parent

or guatdianof the pai ties apply-

ing li there be a legally appointed
guardian of either party to such
liceiii-e- . Said consent to be given
in person or in writing signed
and acknowledged by said patent
or glial dian before an officer
authorized to take acknowledge-
ments,unlessthe parties so apply-
ing shall be, in case of the male
twenty-on-e years of age and case
of the female eighteen years ot
age. And if there be anv doubt
in the mind of the Clerk of the
County Court issuing such license
he shall not issue said license
unlessthereshall be presentedto
him a certificate underoath from
their parentor guardian or some
personother than thecontracting
parlies, that the contracting
parties have attained the ages
aforesaid. Provided further, that
nothing in this act shall be con
strued to affect the issuance of
marriage license in seduction
prosecution. Provided, that in
caseswhere any minor has neither
parentor guardianthen the Clerk
shall not issue a license without
the consent of the County Judge
of the County of the residenceof
such minor, such consent to be in
writing and signed and acknow-
ledged by such County Judge.

The State of Texas, County of
Haskell. I, R. R, English County
Clerk in and for Haskell County,
Texas do hereby certify that the
above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the amendment to
Article 2957, Chapter 1, Title 55,
as the same appears in the Re-

vised Civil Statutesof the Stateof
Texas.

Given undermy hand and offi-

cial seal, this the 18th day of
Feb'y. A. D. 1913.

R. R. English,
County Clerk, in and

for Haskell County, Texas.

Come to the FreePressfor your
warrantydeeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

CLEANING TIME

E havereceivedour spring stock
of mattings, linoleums and art
squaresin late patterns,atpopu-
lar prices,you will soon want to
begin your house cleaning and
makehome look more tidy and

inviting. We can supply your rooms with
thesenew mattings and art squareswith
which you will be pleased, both in pattern
andprice.

Make thedining room andkitchenmore
cozy and comfortable by using our pretty
patternsot linoleum.

We arealso preparedto fit you up in
the turniture line and cooking utensils and
tableware.

JONES, COX & CO.

BETTER FARMING METHODS

INCREASED CORN YIELD RESULTS
FROM PRIZE CONTEST OF

TEXAS. INDUSTRIAL
CONGRESS.

ALFORD BRANCH
"Champion Corn Grower of Texas."

' 16712 Bushels on One Acre.
Alford Branch 1b a wlde-awalc- o farm-

er boy living at Overton,Husk County,
Texas, who, by- - careful preparation,of
his land in the fall of 1911, so thut it
was in condition for tho winter rains
to sink in nnd to be stored for the
use of the plant during the following
season; who carefully selected the
best seed-cor- n that was grown In his
section and by shallow and constant
cultivation from the time the corn was
a few incheshigh until it was actually
mature, not only kept it free from
weeds, but kept the surfaco for an
inch ard a half or two inches so finely
pulveilzed that it acted as a mulch
and preventedthe loss of moisture by
capillary attraction, has raised on ono
acre of second bottom land 1G7M:
bushelsof corn at a cost of 13 cento
pe' bushel. Rating tho corn at the
low price of 70 cenra per bushel,theio
was a net profit of ?05.:!5 from this
acre. Adding to this the ?250 prize
money awaided him by the Texas In-

dustrial Congress,, makos a total of
$34."i.35, which Is the interest at G per
cent upon $.".,755.83, and lepresents
tho value of an intelligent combination
of bialns and work.

This young man broke his lund In
the early winter with a two-hors- e

plow, cutting about slv inches deep;,
followed In tho samo furrow with a'
team pulling what Is known as a "bull-tongue- "

that cut ten Inches further Into
ihe cnrtli, but turned up no now boll,

ml fotmed a rescnolr to hold tho
moisture as well as to aerate tho land
nnd make more plant-foo-d available.
He used five hundred pounds of com-
mercial fertilizer that had been recom-
mended by a reliable hoiibo as best
adapted to the successful gtowth of
corn upon his black, sandy land, which
had been In grass for a number of
years and had an amplt) supply of
humus. lie used seed-cor- n that was
popular In his neighborhood,known
as the "Hloody Butcher." He states
that he made as much corn on the ono
aero by tho better methods aboe-mentlone- d

as his father made on ten
acres prepared and cultivated in the

way.
The picture below is a graphic illus-

tration of the value of using improved
methods.(( (9 SUPER ACM.

AVEPAGE OF TEXAS

(51 BU. PER ACRE

GENERAL AVERAGE OF ALL CONTESTANTS

LOWEST PRIZE-WINNIN- YIELD

1l67gBUSHreRACRE.-
-

LARGEST PRIZE-WINNIN- G YIELD
Tho general average of all contest-

ants was fifty-on- e buiheU to the acre,
while the general averago for the
State in 1912 was but twenty-on- e

bushels. If all of the corn growers
in Texashad averagedJustwhat these
contestants averaged,at the prevail-le- g

price, tho crop would have brought
ono hundrednnd sixty-od- d million dol-
lars more than it did.

In 1911 the averago corn crop of
Toxas was 0.G bushels to tho acre.
Seventeenhundred and forty-si-x con-
testants for tho prizes offered by tho
Texas Industrial Congress, coming
from ono hundred nnd sixty-on- o coun-
ties, averaged 31 bushels of corn
per acre. All of tho prizes were won
In seventeencounties. In 1912 there
wero 4,030 contestantsfrom 205 coun-
ties. FIfty-flv- o counties won prizes,
and 16 of tho 17 that won in 1911 won
again in 1912. This clearly demon-
strates that tho work of tho Congress
Is constructive, pormanentand cumu-
lative.

Tho Congresskeeps in toudh with
all contestants,makes suggestionsas
to preparationof soil, conservingmots-tur-o

and fertility to make plant food
available, as to soed selection andtho
best methods of cultivation, but all
of theBO are subject to any changes
that tho contestant thinks beat to
make; the only object being to offer
urieitlona that cause the farmer to

investigate end with all the lnformo
tlon at band to determine) the beet
methods to adopt

President Taft has not given
the border citizens the protection
they should have. We have been
told by those who have been on
the border that the Mexicans
have a supremecontempt for the
United, States. The news .from
Mexico shows that when the pro-
tection of a consulate is soughtin
Mexico, the Japanese or some
other foreign consulate is the one
selected.This is enough to bring
our administration in contempt
with all patriotic Americans.

Be Happy!
Happy (he girl, or woman, who has neversufferedfrom

any of the diseasesof womanhood! Or, if she lias been a
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful
benefits of Cardui, the woman'stonicl

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy,for women's ailments.
It is a natural medicine safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It
has cured thousands. It should do thesame for you.

LARDU I WomanVTonic
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. 1 used it
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly
everything a woman could sufferwith, until I took Cardui
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall
always recommend'Cardui to other suffering women. I
can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired,
worn-ou- t. women,'Cardui is safeand-reliabl- e. Try it, today.

r

Write to: Ladles' Adrltorr Dipt., ChittanooiaMedicine CaChattanoon.Teao.
for Special liutructhns,and tc book,

Notice In Probate
THE STATE OF TEXA- S-
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded

to causeto be published once a
week for three consecutiveweeks,
in some newspaper published in
Haskell County, Texas, the follow-
ing notice:
The State of Texas:

To all personsinterested in the
personand estateof Delia Riddle,
a minor:

W. J. Smith has filed an appli-
cation in the County Court of Has-
kell County, Texas, on the 3rd.
day of February 1913, for final
dischaige as guardianof the per-
son and estate ot Delia Riddle,
minor, which said application will
be heaid by said court on the 3rd.
day of March 1913, at the Court
Houseof said County, in Haskell
Texas, at which time all persons
who aie interested in said minor
are required to appearard answer
said application, should they de- -

sue to do so.
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have

you before said court, on the first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
thesame.

Witnessmy hand and the seal
of theCounty Court at Haskell,
Texas,this the3rd day of Febru-
ary 1913.rj.r R. R. ENGLISH.
(HEAL U3 County Clerk, Haskell

County lexas.

Deafneti Cannot Be Cured
by local applications,as they can-
not reach the diseasedportion of
theear. There is only one way to
cure deafness,and that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness
is causedby an inflamed condition
of themucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling
soundor imp'erfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed.Deafness
is the result, andunlessthe inflam-
mation can be takenout ana this
tuberestored to its noimal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed
torever; nine casesout of ten are
causedby Catarrh,which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of
themucoussurfaces.

We will give oneHundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Sendfor circulars, free.
F.J.CHENEY & CO., Toledo,O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall'sFamily Pills for con

stipation.

Entered theContest.

Rochester, Tex., Feb. 21 1913.
Editor Free Press,

Dear Sir:
According to

agreementI will notify you that I
havethecontestof the Texas In-

dustrial Congressand will endeav-
or to win a prize.
I will make three entries in class
D. I live on the P. A. Mansell
farm five miles west of Rochester.

Hoping you will publish this,'
I beg to remain, as ever,

Yours very truly,
R. A. Hall, R. 1Box5

Notice to Breeders
I have a Tennesee Jack to sell

or trade, that will pay for himself
in one year. Also . have a stalk
cutter I will tradefor a calf.

WarrenT. Boatwright. 8-3-tp

Subscribetor the Free Press.

"Home Treatmentlor Women,"wnt free. J 56

CoatedTongue
Means Lazy Liver

A Lazy Liver Needs a Dose of Godson's Liver
Tone Guaranteed to Take Place of

Calomel

When your doctor looks to see if your
tongue is coated, heis trying to find out
if your licr is working properly. A few
years ago doctois had to prescribe calo-
mel there wns nothing else to givo.

Recently in many sectionsof the coun-
try Dod son's Liver Tone has practically
taken the place ot calomel as a liver rem-
edy. Dodsou'sLiver Tone is mild, ple.is-a- nt

tasting and harmless which makes
it a fine medicine for use when your
child) en become biliousand constipated.
Hut the most remarkable featuro of l)od-Min- 's

Livei Tone is tho fact that The
Cornell Diug Store, who hells it, guar
antees it absolute!. The druggist will
return our money without argument
if a bottle fails to givu entire satisfac-tit- m

Trice, ."0 Cents We suggest that you
Ket a bottle toila anil hac it ready for
the ne.t mcmlir of jour family whose
lher jroes wionj;.

The Free Press is prepared to
do artistic Job Printing. Give us
your next order. Don't sentfit
away when we can do it right
here in Haskell.

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eyt, Ear, Note

andThroat
Olaiici FittedJD Ladr Attendan

Item equipped office in Wett Tesaa
Flrtt National Hank Kalldlnjc

WICHITA PALLS, TKX All
rM

fXtMHIHHIIIHMH
! A. J. Lewis, H. D.
V ..--- .. . VIB A i.VfcTERNARIAN rJWGraduateof Chicago Vttenurr Colkte1 ' --,

Telephones - Office No. 216
Res. Ho. 254 t

t OFFICE --Spencer lc RkhaxdsoaDreg t
jwiii nducu, l cxas.

zkDr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAL & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office I'hone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

nil, A. Q. NKATHhltY.

Physician and Surgeon.
O KICK In Smith A Sulherlin HldK

OUto ''phone. Ko. 60.
lr, Neathery'elift, No. 3.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICEAT

CORNER DRUG STORE

W. H. MurcHison
LAWYER

Haskell, . Texas

LI O. McCONNKM.,

Attorney at Law. 1

orncE in
MoConnell BuIIJ'k N W Cor Square

GordonB. McUuire
Attorney-aHa-w

Oilioo in MoOoiiiioll Bldg,
i v
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